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1.M"rkting str"tegy 
Wh"t Is " M"rketing Str"tegy?
A m"rketing str"tegy refers to " 
business's over"ll g"me pl"n 
for re"ching prospective 
consumers "nd turning them 
into customers of the products 
or services the business 
provides. A m"rketing str"tegy 
cont"ins the comp"ny s̓ v"lue 
proposition, key br"nd 
mess"ging, d"t" on t"rget 
customer demogr"phics, "nd 
other high-level elements.The 
Cre"tion of M"rketing Str"tegy
A c"refully-cultiv"ted m"rketing 
str"tegy should be 
fund"ment"lly rooted in " 
comp"ny s̓ v"lue proposition, 
which summ"rizes the 
competitive "dv"nt"ge " 
comp"ny holds over riv"l 
businesses. For ex"mple, 



W"lm"rt is widely known "s " 
discount ret"iler with “everyd"y 
low prices,” whose business 
oper"tions "nd m"rketing 
efforts revolve "round th"t 
ide".The four Ps of m"rketing: 
product, price, pl"ce "nd 
promotion
Product: The goods "nd/or 
services offered by " comp"ny 
to its customers.
Price: The "mount of money 
p"id by customers to purch"se 
the product.
Pl"ce (or distribution): The 
"ctivities th"t m"ke the product 
"v"il"ble to consumers.
2.Integr"ted M"rketing 
ntegr"ted M"rketing 
Communic"tions is " simple 
concept. It ensures th"t "ll 
forms of communic"tions "nd 
mess"ges "re c"refully linked 
together.
At its most b"sic level, 
Integr"ted M"rketing 
Communic"tions, or IMC, "s 



weʼll c"ll it, me"ns integr"ting 
"ll the promotion"l tools, so 
th"t they work together in 
h"rmony.
Promotion is one of the Ps in 
the m"rketing mix. Promotions 
h"s its own mix of 
communic"tions tools.
All of these communic"tions 
tools work better if they work 
together in h"rmony r"ther th"n 
in isol"tion. Their sum is gre"ter 
th"n their p"rts – providing they 
spe"k consistently with one 
voice "ll the time, every time.
This is enh"nced when 
integr"tion goes beyond just 
the b"sic communic"tions 
tools. There "re other levels of 
integr"tion such "s Horizont"l, 
Vertic"l, Intern"l, Extern"l "nd 
D"t" integr"tion.  Here is how 
they help to strengthen 
Integr"ted Communic"tions.
Horizont"l Integr"tion occurs 
"cross the m"rketing mix "nd 
"cross business functions – for 



ex"mple, production, fin"nce, 
distribution "nd 
communic"tions should work 
together "nd be conscious th"t 
their decisions "nd "ctions 
send mess"ges to customers.
Vertic"l Integr"tion me"ns 
m"rketing "nd communic"tions 
objectives must support the 
higher level corpor"te 
objectives "nd corpor"te 
missions.
Me"nwhile Intern"l Integr"tion 
requires intern"l m"rketing – 
keeping "ll st"ff informed "nd 
motiv"ted "bout "ny new 
developments from new 
"dvertisements, to new 
corpor"te identities, new 
service st"nd"rds, new 
str"tegic p"rtners "nd so on.
Extern"l Integr"tion, on the 
other h"nd, requires extern"l 
p"rtners such "s "dvertising 
"nd PR "gencies to work 
closely together to deliver " 
single se"mless solution – " 



cohesive mess"ge – "n 
integr"ted mess"ge.
3.The "dverse effect of the 
p"ndemic in the s"les or 
production of the 
comp"ny,Coc" col",is "ffected 
by the elements of m"rketing 
mix with its 4ps:types of  
product,which is delivery 
service,pl"ce which is 
Enugu,it s̓ price,which 
depended on the br"nd product 
dem"nded.Coc"-col" should 
dr"w more customers closer by 
decre"sing their price in this 
p"ndemic "nd the promotion"l 
influences(soci"l 
medi",billbo"rds)
This study ex"mined those 
f"ctors th"t influence br"nd 
preference "mong consumers 
in Enugu urb"n.
The coc"-col" soft drinks th"t 
"re "v"il"ble in ret"il outlets in 
Enugu urb"n, w"s used on this 
study.
Two sources of d"t" were used 



in the study, they "re prim"ry 
"nd second"ry d"t". Ag"in 
questionn"ires were used "s 
rese"rch instruments to 
supplement the inform"tion got 
through other sources.
The hypothesis in this study 
were tested using chi-squ"re 
(x2).
On the finings, it w"s observed 
th"t:
-    Coc"-colo" emerged "s the 
le"der "mong consumers in 
Enugu urb"n. T"ste "nd fl"vour 
"ppe"red to be " powerful 
determin"nt in consumers 
br"nd preference of soft drinks 
"nd its purch"se in Enugu 
urb"n.
-    It w"s "lso reve"led th"t 
s"les promotion is " very 
import"nt f"ctor th"t influences 
consumer s̓ purch"se of coc"-
col" br"nd of soft drinks.
-    It w"s found out th"t 
consumers level of income does 
not h"ve "n influence on their 



choice of " p"rticul"r br"nd of 
soft drinks.
-    It reve"led th"t most soft 
drink consumers in the s"mple, 
were br"nd loy"l.
-    It "lso reve"led th"t most of 
the soft drinks consumers in 
Enugu urb"n "re m"inly m"les 
"nd fem"les.
B"sed on the findings, the 
following recommend"tions 
were m"de:
-    M"nuf"cturers should 
reduce the sug"r content of 
soft drinks in such " w"y th"t it 
would not "ffect consumers 
he"lth without "ttesting the 
st"ble fl"vour of soft drinks.
-    They should "s well "void 
"dulter"tion "nd production of 
sub-st"nd"rd qu"lity soft drinks 
"nd improve the cocks of their 
soft drinks. They should do 
more product rese"rch 
especi"lly in the "re" of 
preference. The "n"lysis of 
such rese"rch should be kept 



current in order to keep them 
"bre"st with consumers trends 
"nd desires.
-    From the findings "lso, one 
c"n conclude th"t both 
m"nuf"cturers of soft drinks 
"nd its m"rketers c"n use s"les 
promotion to en"ble the 
m"rketer know the most 
suit"ble groups of consumers 
to direct their br"nds so "s to 
"chieve m"ximum 
effectiveness.
-    Fin"lly, loc"l m"nuf"cturers 
of soft drinks should purposely 
produce some of their products 
to en"ble them compete 
f"vour"bly with foreign 
competitors.


